
TERMS & CONDITIONS 

 Valid only for new PC Game Pass members who are Cardmembers of Maybank 

Visa Cards issued in Malaysia (“Visa Cardmembers”). 

 Maybank Visa Cardmembers may claim an offer code by visiting and following 

the steps 

at https://www.myvisacardportal.com/apbenefits_my/en_my/landing/ by 31 

October 2022. Issuance of offer codes is subject to availability. Offer codes are 

non-transferable and not exchangeable for cash or any other benefits in kind. 

 To redeem the offer, Maybank Visa Cardmembers must create an account and 

apply the offer code on the relevant page(s) at microsoft.com/redeem by 15 

November 2022. Microsoft reserves the right to determine the eligibility or 

ineligibility of any Maybank Visa Cardmembers to redeem the offer in 

accordance with the campaign terms and conditions 

 Visa & Maybank are not responsible for any unsuccessful redemptions of the 

offer code. 

 If a Visa Cardholder is found to be ineligible, Microsoft may refuse to provide the 

Xbox Game Pass trial to such Visa Cardholder. Visa is not responsible for any 

unsuccessful redemptions of the offer code. 

 Eligible payment method required at the time of offer redemption.  

 Unless you cancel the subscription before the end of the 3-month trial, you will 

be charged the then-current regular membership rate on a month-to-month 

basis after the end of the 3-month trial.  

 Limit: 1 redemption per person/account. 

 Redemption of the offer code and use of Xbox Game Pass is subject to the 

Microsoft Services Agreement, Game Pass terms and system requirements at: 

xbox.com/subscriptionterms. Available in Malaysia. 

 For the avoidance of doubt, while Visa has facilitated this promotion for the 

benefit of Visa Cardholders, Microsoft is the sole provider of all goods and/or 

services under the offer.  Accordingly, the Visa Cardholder understands, 

acknowledges, and agrees that the procurement by him/her of any goods and/or 

services using the offer code shall constitute a contract solely between Microsoft 

and him/her, and Visa is not, nor will become, a party thereto.  

 By utilizing or attempting to utilize any of the goods and services using the offer 

code, the Visa Cardholder understands, acknowledges and agrees that: 

 Any claim, complaint or dispute of any nature arising out of or in relation to the 

procurement, or attempted procurement by the cardholder of any goods and/or 

services using the offer code (each a “Claim”) shall be settled by the Visa 

Cardholder directly with Microsoft, and Visa Cardholder shall not make any 

Claim against Visa. 

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ecd8ce5c-b320917b-ecdc7b6a-000babdc840c-f104f3c6ee5fbb02&q=1&e=eb27b4ba-1aae-4e83-b360-39266d78dc5e&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D8c630032-d39b5f15-8c67b504-000babdc840c-4946af0b12d67202%2526q%253D1%2526e%253D68220ffc-0544-4dc0-8830-d9d75ccd0ddd%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.myvisacardportal.com%25252Fapbenefits_my%25252Fen_my%25252Flanding%25252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257Cfangus%2540visa.com%257Ccdc3ac8baca14b28695508da85ba6af4%257C38305e12e15d4ee888b9c4db1c477d76%257C0%257C0%257C637969333000619722%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DhyaNaTrqL%252Fxy1AcV9%252B%252FYXitN8s8onqEwiNgrYktXs44%253D%26reserved%3D0


 Without prejudice to the foregoing, and to the fullest extent permitted by law, 

Visa shall not be liable to any person for any loss, damage, expenses or claim 

(whether direct or indirect) in relation to any personal injury, death, false 

representation, damage or omission arising from or in connection with the usage 

or attempted usage of the goods and/or services provided using the offer code. 

 Visa and Microsoft reserve the right to modify these terms or vary, suspend, 

cancel or terminate the promotion at any time without prior notice. 

 


